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become dry or ire vret. An Archbishop of jparagernent ta the Claurch cstablishced ina an-
Catruy is the vcry laranacle of E,:talitisti- other p:art of it. lie bolds lais digraîty and

ment ina tic most Establislied Church in the aitilivrity ina tiais country l'y precisely the sain--
world, azid 31r. Spurgeon ina the cliaracter of rîgit as iliat by ivhich tLe l>resbyterian Cburch
ana Archibisiaop vould flot bce a greater anomraly 1holds public autlîority in Scotland, and in offer-
tlaan the A-rchbishaji in the cîar:ictcr of a Dis- irag a sligl:t ta the Est.nblislaed Churcli of the
senter. Yet the Arclabi.in lins re.-iliy lipi- gictoîr kincriln lie ilt 918îpar-aingyhz w litefltra1eI
pcrforming tlis extraurdiraary part. A cathe- tu public recognitiona. The impropriety of the
dral lias just bren fovraded for the diocese of proceediuir may l'e ser l'ya vcry >irple parai-
Moray and Ross ina thc Episcopal Churchà of 1 lci. If aWesleyara cornes ato ai.Erag1sh parish
Scotiaad, and tlae Archbislaop tuuk tic trouble and sets up a meeting-laouse, lie is at ail cvcnts
of going as far nort!a as Invecrness ina order te acting ina accordancc 'vitî lais principles.
Iay the first sione. 0f course, hoe ias atterded iBut suppose the clergyman of a contigîîôus
by nearly aLIl the Bisbops of the Scottiih Epis- parishi disapprovred thc iroceedings of bis
copal Chiurch, and they ditl their l'ezt ira tlasc neiglibouring brother clergyman, and irere, ina
northera latitudes ta rnak-e a demonstratioa consequence, ta laire a r.iom, prench irbat ho
wortby thc dignity of Lambeth. Nuir, the1 thoughit riglit doctrine, and initiate a rival
Episcopal Churel' or ScotIand, as aur reallers parish organisationa. Ina such a cn-se the ]an-
am eicl aware, is nothing but an irasignificant ivould î>robably at oncc restrain hum, buat, as.
sec: of Dissenters. Tite Estalislied Church ail evelîts, crery one vrould sec the extrerne
ina Scotland is the Prcsbvicrian. It stands ina iniproprîc1y and unseemliness of sucb an ina-
exacily thc same position there as the Angli-1 trusion. Sîace a clergyman is granted exclu-
can Establishmnent ina tliis country. 0fcussive priilegcs ira onc paish, lac is cspecialy
there amc iany bodies of Dissenters, jîîst as1 bourad te respect the similar prileges cf bis
there arc amorag us.* and thc Episcopaliaas are neiglibour. Newr, tie Claurches of England
ane of thc sinallest of ail the dcnomnrations, aand Scotland arc jus: ira the position of twno
s0 smiill that it iras once jocosclv proposcd tai contiguuus parislies, and thc tira Establisbcd
nmark the site or evcry Episcopalian on tic Chu rches are the tira cleigymen ini possession.
Ordnancc Map of 'Scotland. At aIl crcnts,1 Fur thc Churcli of Scotland officially to iratrude
tbey are Dissenters, jus: as much sa as tlîe into Uic province of thc Church of Eraglarad, or
Wesleyaras, or tihe Indcpendcnts, or the Roman for thc Church of England to intrude irato
Catholics ira England. Noiw, this bcing Uthe Scotland, avould bc cqually unscemiy. But
case, wc bcg ta inquire inhat is thc difrerence, thc Arctibisbop of Cante'rbury is Ulic7 public
ira principle belwieen establisii-ng a cathcdral renresentativc of thc Churchi or Englaad, and
ina Scoiland and erecling a tabernacle ira Lon- * scb a proceeding, therefore, as ire have
don? If ina thc ant case the actble thatof Dis- recently reportcd is,. te say the Icast of iti a
senters and sciaismaticsý, irby is it not ira tic great offcencc agairast ccclesiastical proprict'y.
olher? 0f course, ira a certain serase both Hec lias ne more ri'gbt te interferc iiith tlic
proteedings arc equally legitimaie, but it is Estal'lis-hed Churcli of Scotiand than with thc
stili soineirat startlirag ta iritacss au Arch- province of thc Archl'ishop of York, or
bisbop of Cnterbury ira se nordl a part. To of zbc Arciibisbap of Dublira. An immense
put it ira te mildest farro, ara Eragiish Arch- outerv iras justliy raised ira this country
bishop is supposedl te bc Uic incarnation of the saine fifietra years ago by irlat WCe caied
principle of public order. Wce sbculd flot ex- 'tî Papal aggrcssiora. But irbat is tht diffe-
pect cren the anast tolerant of Archhishops toe rence ira priri.lc betrecra Uhe interference of
taise thte chair at au entertainmnct ira *id Uicth Pope ira Uic diacest cf Uic Arcbbisbop of
3Mr. Spurgeori's Tabernacle, or ta accept ara Cantcrbury, and the interfereace of the Anch-
invitation ta a 3Methodist tes party. lHc would bishop cf Canterbuiry irithin Uic province cf
appear like a flsh out of irater, anid WCe empec: 1 thc establishcd Church cf Scotlaina WC
bina to keep te bis airr cleraent. Yet, undrr a naaiiraaincd that thc Popc as a fanciga prelate
more specious forci, this is prccisclv ibt lie Imid ne rigbit te inirude bis autbarity or inaflu-
bua been doing in Scollandl. lic Lbs crassed ence irithra Uic demain of a national Cburcb.
the barder, and is melaxnonposed irate a Dis-, %Ac toîcraze lits doing se at t1ic preseat, mea-
senier. ment, but ie cezrairlvdonot expectthc Avch-

"Il u this consideratian by no mearas relire-1 lishopà cf Canterb'ury ta mrimic bis proccediiigs
Sents tht irbole cf the anoxnly irbich is ira- ira tht sister kingdam.
veived ira this proccding cf tht Ancbbisbop. 4 If this gratuitoas interference of thc Anch-
An act nay b'e rer unscez.Iyv ira a person 1hisbep is wrng ira principle, the err. is cer-
holding an official position wiec ira a privat tainly nut rcndered lma serious l'y dic touc of
individual wonld bave b=e pertecilv lcas- 1 (e ;pecchçs delavrred at thc irnauguial ban
inate M "ýSchmeain choosc e dcissent froina quect. The Ancbbishop laimself iras net the
tue Establishmecnt and niairataia ara Episcopal jmest discreet ef Uic speakers. I rejoice ta bce
Churcli, i i3 net for us te blaine tbcmi for doing1 :blt," hesaid, Il tegire tresîixnn tu my anxious
se, nor woruid it l'e rimsonabie Ie find fault ifl desire te seal the union and communion b-*et*ie
seme Englishmen taise ara intercat ira their the Episco,-al Church ira Scotiand and the
effort%, and cradeareur te encourage 11-en; but Chainct of England. That Episcopal Churcb
we mnust say that Uie Archl'isbop, cf Canter-1 is the eraly truc representatire cf the Church
bury is nothUi proper pe-mon ta of.Uer sucb cf England ira Scoîlaad. %c murst confcss
ecuraesrent. As the b=ad cf the Estal'- our astontishient thant such inconsîderate lan-
lisbed Chrrcb ira ane part of the kingdaraa ht guage shuld haire proceded froni a pz.-son of
!S bound by the stron'"es: corasideralions, ne: tic Archbisb:pes authority and responsibilitir.
oaly of iratecst but cf duty, te oflTr no dis-ý If these irords mear apythiragi tiey reprcdiaie


